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SATURDAY, JULY 31. 1852.

FOR TIIE CAMP lON
Substrib;•za to the Miners' Journal wilt Le. taken

for the Campaign, from the fiat Saturday In July,
after the Presidential Eierpoo, at the following

rates:
auli.cribers, -

Five do: to one addreva,
Pleven do "'" do

,Twenty-three do do do
r5. Payable lc advance.

OUR NEW LEDGER
Stiterriptlons paid to July Ist, 1852, and in ad-

vance, daring the week. ending on Thurailny even-
ing last •
Moretz Heller , to July 1, 185'2; $1 50
!An Williams; to July I 2 00
Dr A. Heger, to July 1, 1852, '2 00
BowtaarY, 31o•,•7 & Co.; to July 1, 1852, lt UU
C. Lir-Ykir. Eq., 'to July 1, 1852, 200
IlarrYZ,'Burnsali &Co , to July 1, 1852, 200

Bottomly, to Jan. 1, 1853, 1,40
• tames B. Levan, to July 1, 1852, - 2 00
Wm. G. Johnson, to July I ,18rr'2, 200
Bi.v. A. Levering, to Aug. 1, 1853 100
L. D: Jones, to Jau. 1, 1853, 1 25
Bainia-I Lewis,'t to July 1, 1852, 200

Wiracly -
to July 1, 1852, :'2 00

I DEMOCRATIC AVIIIOI.ASS MEETING.
There will be a Mass Meeting of the Dem-

ioeratid:Whigs of Schuylkill. County..nt the
1 House of JOHN C. IL'EssM, in the itorduegli of
i Pottsi,ille, on SATURDAY .evening, July

i • 31st, at 9 o'clock.
.. • Let those who are in favor of Whatig.prat=

ciples come; let those who are in favor of
/ General 'WrsrliipSCOTT come; and lef,liose

who are in. lavor of.Fnt).othat republics
are not ungrateful turn oµt,t, and by their
presence assiso in starting he Whiff- Ball,

!.. which inust roll- on m triumph until Scon
~ and GRAHAM are triumphantly elected. '

An
Invitation has been extended to several distin-
guished speakers who will be present to ad-
-I.lres the citizens. .

4 C'oniniitlee—,l).:G. McilowiN, T. D. SHtt-.l ..r. it and J. P. L'EnTnam. -

Domociatic Whig Delegate Election
The Democratic \Vhigs of Schuylkill coun-

ty, and those in favor of General WINFIELD
scoTT and WILLIAM A GRAIIAM,are request-
ed to assemble at the following places, in the
respective Election. Districts, on SATURDAY.

4.August the,,Ztb,-between the hours of one
sod six P. M., of said day, and elect two de-
legates to represent them in County Conven-
-tfochich will assemble at Schuylkill Hay-

upon Monday the 9th day of August,_ at
I I O'clock; for the purpose of placing in no-
mination a general County Ticket, o be sup-

' 'ported at -Abe ensuing Election HT October,
next. _ •

The Committees named to superintend the
Election of Delegates; will please attend to
the said duty, and see that none hut those

hVho are regularly qualified-, and' who are
Whigs," be permitted to: vote at the said

•I Election :

Pojtsrille nrourh, South Ward, at the House iii
lehit Spoon— Commitce I.:. E. Bland, Jnhu S.C.-Mar

North West Ward—Rouse of Jtio. e. tessig—Corn,nmer; John ❑. Kilt, Nnaen Strituere.
North P,44 l,Ward—flouto. or Peter Wool—Coll:mit-.

~e, Benjamin Cook, Daniel rlliarti.
kf kW. Ward—floo,z of inn. Hawley—Committee,

-Daid flninler, Philip Wornelp,iorf.,,
:Gent Carbon--.Mount Carbon'Itotel—Committee,

henry Ltr.ll, Henry Bane.
„weft, 04fanhri,n-Illione or Mr.lirab-6,-.7litnnittee,

134dr. Straucti, John Flacumet.. _..
&hay/Ain /fareatkouse ofq-eo.- Kauffman— Com--1 voitee, lan. EL Leyan, D. H. Sailor:

..

' .s<qe LA Afaakeim—Hou.e of Seur Rebei—Commit-i re..l. S. Davidson. Esq., Daniel limner.
i -Landau,rifiallonse of Milt Collor--Committee,
0.11-nuetLeffler, Geo:.Rickert."

'

1 Ortnigrbart—Honor of Mai•garet GmatT—Comralt-
;,. William A. Hammer. :as, R. Grizatr.

West Brunswick—House of Salnut.l Vogt—Commit-
.ln., Joseph.Alliright, Daniel Millet. . ,

Chnran—llonattof WIIOam Moyer—Commit.
r, .1 11. Kiel-tied, E. Kerlin.
Yan Brunswick—Dolma of it Kenaingerl—tlommit-

Fr, George Drritileiiirizaandrew
Nest Prun—llouse of Win. Kirtler—Coininiitap,

°ha Bang, David Kinlei.
Tamaqua—Last orCumbar and Hap-

..-I.—toinniitiqe, Dr. John lluut.r. Gr.. natives.
./in.rth Ward —llotiart'or Ml-
rael Dr. Wm. W. Mraulgaan.
Knuth Ward—House of Sbnitiel Mann—Comrriture,

Bouglawr. Robert RateME
Rusk—House °Meaty Hawk—Committee. William
aap,
Makanny—linuar of J. Lilideiatilli—Coairniilee, Jo-.Linilemuth, Clue Faust. -
['non—House of iamb Itaptk,-Cornriiittee, Mark

• liter. Samuel Ilurwri.rEur:,--110uae of3. F. Dar is—C.mmitire. Witliam
iaviv, A. H. Jones • ..

Barry-110111w of F. Dengl,r ,gf7ommittee John A:
,:to.lseaet Reed.
Eidrrd—gouse.of Decatur Herb—Comndsee,Simon

'w,let.ll Kohler.
UPP,r Xahavetongn—lfoirie of Witlinm Drawn—-

onmilte.., Adam Herb, C. W. Erdman.
U.,,,7cr.-Ifahanrosito—HourgeorA.Scbwenk--Coramit-

,,,,Pliiltp Osman...lnseph Bregler. -

Fratley—lloilie of Ladd I.omitron —Committee, .1-
5a6.,,,,0ger„ Egg., Geo. Krook.

i Tremont.—lfouse of Daniel hfrVoy—rononittee,3.
Ferosier, L. 0. Tranah.

.Parter,floase of Abraham Ernst—Committee, Jos,
I i'ortroah, Jacob Houtz:

ri.rgr:ire-gorough—lft,tii:P of Philip KI 11,114"—COM.area, Peter Filbert, V. o.."Wernt a
'ficrfrari T. s• xsh Cr—Muir of PhilipKoons—Com-

. m,e,.Peter Stein, laaar Henry'
_We, ynu—lloui,e of Jos. Dommel—Committee, John

th-tfac:r. Eon., Wilimm I...rrh.
Ilr.inci—lionae of Damon tiChrtar—Committeedos.

.

_I,R hill, Joel Yon nit.
r.,—firiuw, of Drn.j.l•Bloeffer—fommittee,,Nirm.

f̀' Iifi In, C. W, Peak.
• ' -V,,,,,,ri11r Borot,h—Erot Ward— fronste Of h

rArn—Couttnittre, 14...ph Prech..John Jones. - .
.§ )feat War4-11ouar of Phillp Jenkins—Pniirnittee,

I.', ham sterner. PhainJenkina.
4 ..V".- Castle—llona.. of Jarob Lindenottlft,(Zuntnit-

George Yu t, F/dirann
Jtio-zerian—llotho- of John U.Gother—eivitanitteo;
'...tlr■fteed,"Joitn H. Doubt,. •

house or J. Johnson—Committee, Wm
N4•.
far Nors!egiaa—ilontp. of Wm. 'f!.-13.3rber—emrs
❑be. Thomas Macke ri;Jacoh S. Gordon

carb,ifoitee of 1I churl Weanits—Commit
B. Fist Juoititie Heigfrleif. -

----

lif!ttite—lifou,r of Joeeiiir-flalltet—Crimmittee ('has
Arxti.tAnuluel
sa.yilan-110,,,,..0r (linden flui,—CGmtpliter, A
ebnr.John Coburn.-

•

_ .

Fp..askt.lN
'e refer our readers to the advertisement of

•r. B. ,H. Woolman, who has taken the
rankfin House, Chestnut Street, Philadel-
hia and reduced the rate of charges to ,50
day, a very important consideration now.;days.

Es.virr attention to the advertise-
ent-of Rev. Mr. Good's Female. Seininary,
Reading, in to-day's -paper. Mr. G: is
presented to us by-those who have long,

a acquainted with him, as an experienced,
le. and highly sueeeFcful teacher—the in-
flation referred to, stands unrivalled in the

of Reitding. Mr. G. was Rector in the
reparatoryZeparlmentbf MirshallCollege,
r a long time.
We can hardly advise ourditizens to send
eir daughters abroad, to secure an educa-
'4, while we have several excellent

for that purpose., at home; hut, if
roust be done, we believe Mr. G's. 'semt-
'ry may be relied upoli as being in all rel.
-iswhat we have represented it.

WE stee r. received from Et.woor, Mon-
,•Estl.,a report on the preliminary 'Bur-

s.lcr., of the Cincinnati, Hillsborough and
tkeshurg Railro .ad, being the connecting
k between Baltimore, Cinclanati and St.

t,lbt, accompanied with Maps showingthe
it different.rival Roads now pro.

,t3'Dg to secure *the trade of the Great
at. It is an exceedingly interesting Re-
iland embodies a vast amount of valuable'd interesting statistics of the-resources of
e eGtiatry Ihrough•which it passes.. *

r/". .PLEVANAILITIES.—The Regisscr is ssel-
ale to excuse its Brlling,sgate propensities

us. persona/4.i, to its heart's content.may call us crazy, fanatical or anythingthePenile guilds of:the editor can sag-
t but mull our arguments are met andr charges answered, its venom fills harm-

2 50-
5 00

10 00

il 00

VS 00

• 60

A PIOTIME TO LOOK 17PM, . -

We stated two weeks ago that there was
a Tavern and .Beer Shop tor every 14voters
in the Coal Rqtion; In that calculation we
did not embrace the Stores licensed to self
liquor. Thee, of course, ought to be inclu-
ded, which-gives a differentresult. :The-vote
in the Coal Rmion last year, at thti Gover-
nor's. election, was,- in round numbers,
SAOO.

•From the returns..,it eara, there are,
in the Coal Region, Stores litemTd to sell
liquor, 132
Taverns licensed;in the Coal Region one,

vear ago, (the number has since
been increased,) 130

Beer Houseroke. returned by, he County
Appraisers, to , be licensed in the
Coal Region.

Brewers and Distillers,

Total,
Grand total, - independent of unlicensed

Tippling Houses in the•Region, FIVEHUN-
DRED AND THIRTY-FIVE ,PLACES FOR
SELLINGLIQUOR !! No* divide this 535
int0,5,40b, and itgives a licensedLiquor estab-
lishment:to every TEN VOTERS IN THE
COAL REGION! Resides the numercrusun-
licensed Tippling houses. )Ve • question
whether a parallel can be torrid in the Uni-
ted States._ '4 4

The people groan under taxes—our Coal
Operators suffer to the amount of thousands
annually—thousandsof 'dollars in debts can-
not be collected, She prospects of women and
children destroyed and families reduced to
misery end wretchedness by the infernal aid-
tic, yerwe find not only apologists among,
those who,ought to set abetter example, but
many tpersims who sufferty the traffic even
heap abuscursan those who attempt to stem
this torreht of woe..

Grand Jorfatter Grand Jury have denoun7
ced-this state -of affairs for the last twoyears,
and attributed to it nearly all the crime in
the Region---yet,the Court goes on increas-
ing the evil against the most earnest remon-
strances of the People, in- defiance of the
Grand Juries and of Public Opinion.

There are many ~worthy landlords, who
keep good honiek'preyent tippling as fat as
possible, and try to conform to the law, but
the great multi2licity of Licences granted
for political and other purposes, and the nu=
merons tippling houses thus virtuealy sanc-
tioned by the Court, forces many of these to
to encourage the sale of liquors • secur e

themselrei from loss. Is n. the Court
therefore responsible for the e(il ?

('.WE PUBLISH-0T following communi-
cation at the requestthewriter. We
must expect the lawyers to tatri the
Court publicly—whatever they mairth'•
priiately. ,_The large mass of the people,
however, in- thisAegion believe. that the
Court is influenced, and it was the firm con-
viction of Hugh Stevenson, that he could
,not obtain justice, as soon "as he found a cer.
tain party employed against him, and his
case' put off at their instance, that caused
him 'to go out Court and- immediately
shoot himself:

IFOR :1118 urnERl ioTivrAt..l
DEAR BROTRER :—Your Pinegrove cones,

pondent end yourself have both pretty freely
indulged in the use of my name, in connec-
Lion with the wanting of the ,Umbehauer
license by our court at the June Sessions,
and for this cause I claim the right to:beheard as well in relation to that transaction,
as to the grave charge made by your Pine-,grove Correspondent against the integrity of
our Court.

I care very hide about what may be said
of myself in the public papers o!the day,provfiledmi conduct meets with my own ap-
approval. But when the integrity of our
Courfis aftacked, the public, as well asevery
member of the bar practising at that Court,
are deepYinterestedin theissue; and it may
not be regarded as presumption in those, at
leeit, to whom reference is made, to speak
of what they do know upon that subject.

It is pretty well known in this communi-
tyi that I am not one of the political friends
of H6n. Judge Hegina; that I did not advo-
cate his election, but preferred another. And
being in that position, I have been a careful
observer of his Judicialconduct on the bench,
since his election -to that important office,
and I•am constrained to say, (and I am well'
satisfied that the sentiments will be respond-
ed to by, all the members of the bar) that
there does not exist -any just 'ground for
charging corrupt motives to him or any oth-
er of the members of the Court, in relation
to granting Tavern licenses or any other
matter brought before the Court ; but on the
other hand we, who have the best opportu-
nity of knowing, are gratified to think that;
we have in th.e President of our Court an
able lawyer and an honest Judge, and, what-
ever may be his private predilection., he,has
exhibited nothing of lavoriteisru upon the
bench;andany person who has an honestcause
need notWear the result in his hands, no 1
matter how, humble the advocate or to what
political party he may belong.

I am fully aware of the fact, and it-ts
to be'regretted that it' is so, that an itn-

pression has been extensively made amongst
the_people, that in order to have full justice
front Court, the services of F. W. Hugh-
es, Esq., must be-secured as counsel. This
is, as evil, and is no doubt as embarrassing
vi the Court as it is unfounded in.lact.—
Whenexer favoriteism of this 'description
exists in any Court, the opposing counsel
will be the first to make the ditiovery, and
the first to 'denounce it.

This- improper impression has arisen not,
from any action or countenance of the Court-,
but from other causes. The injudicious in-
uendoes and insinuations of Mr. Hughes'
!specter friends-, who #ell understand the
importance of such so impression to him,
have contributed largely towards it, whilst
others (such, for instance, as your Pinegrove
correspondent) adopt, their insinuations as
true fur the purpose of grounding their ac-
cusations against the Court ;-' and between
both classes of men, many, honest men who

Ihave do evidence or knowledge .upon theI subject, think that where so mintehMhnid,1 something must be true: ,_,,
-

a--.4espeowsitde lstilieliauer- license, in
rwhich I was concerned, whether correctly

granted or,not, it is rather too small game-
for the Court to throw away its integrity
upon. I will vouch for it that it will not:
shorten the vote of the braveGeneral SCOTT
one,yet. If my, old friend Umbehauer shouldMake the discovery that his little,isolated
liquor shop should make 'stiehris political1revolution in the country as .' Pinegrove"would attribute to it, he will 'certainly bedown ',upon the party for an office; and I,
for one, would not dislike to see, the Old man
comfortably posted.

But whilst upon the subject of grantingTavern licenses, I will admit that they are.,
often obtained when they _ought not to be,
and the cause is not so much with theCourtas with the evidence. -The friends of the
cause of Temperance do not seem to com-
prehend that Courts act upon evidence and
are bound by it. Remonstrances are not
evidence. All experience has shown that
neither recommendations dor remonstrances
are to be relied upon. Remonstmaces,com-
log from á respectable quarter, are alwayr
received by the Court to put tavern keepers
to the proof, and they having a deep interest-
in the question generally are. on the alert to
get, the proof, whilst on the other lurid their
opponents generally rest satisfied with the
presentation of a well dratiet=rernonstrance;
and if they do resort to evidence they fail of
their work for want of attention to the sub-
ject,and thus the fault rests Morefrequently
with the opponents of the measure than with
the Courts. , 1I have said this much because of The im- ,
proper attack made upon our Court, and not
out of any hostility to the cause of Tempe-
rance ; for I do commend the laudable efforts
of every person engaged in arresting the
progress of Intemperance; but Temperance
men become Irttemperate when they c site ,officers with corruption, simply beau they ,
have failed to enlist them as zealously n the
cause as themselves.

JNO. BAXNAN.
Pon:vizir, July 23d, 102,

::=~,;
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ircePLING 11101IES.
THE "REGISTER" AND THE COURT.
" I am not the man to decline the consequences

of my mmetples.P—KossurA.
That there should be an expression of" disaPprobation't and "'disgust, 111 certainquarters, at she public exposure of the actsattending the licensing of theTipplingHouseofHtztax• Ustarautttn, and that that "disap-probation" shOuld be " general"—that is tosay, from • the ' SECRETARY down—downthrough " the Court," theRegis:er, and even

unto the gasometer—ls just what was hoped
for and expected, and is about as natural asit is tor water to run down bill.

, " There is a great deal of human flatus infolks ;" and those who constitute THE Run-Tauctrt.rsb REGENCY of this county, are no
exceptions to this great modern truism.

The article of the last Register gives the

F.' best evidence possible, in the nature of the
case, that the purpose-for which we deemedit our duty to call public. attention 4o this
matter:is accomplished.

I,f the facts we have submitted in relation
to Umbehauer's Tippling House can be dis-
proved, let theRegister try it. lithe infer-
ences and charges drawn from those facts arefalse. let the, Register refute them. If there
is net an impression prevalent throughout
the county, that an influence,other than law,
affects the action of the Court in the: matter
of licensing Tippling Houses, let the Regis-
ter show in the contrary. 1Something of the sort, indeed, was at-
tempted brtheRegister, in its first rejoin-
der ; and by the aid of its correspondent, it
accomplished the triumphant refutation of a
charge which was never made!

_

, In, en-
deavoring to refute another charge. it stated
that ” Umbehauer votes as frequently for the
Whigs as he:does for the Democrats." This
assertion, bOwever, happens to be untrue.--
Its correspotident stated roundly, that theWitnesses who testified in ' Umbehauer's
case, "swore to the utility of the house, andthe unfounded nature of the cfgrge made
_against it." This, also; happens to be un-
true. , ,-

As to theiCharacter of the last article of the
Register; with the exception of a few salien-
ce*, it is'• nothing but cowardly personal
abuse, which;_as It matter of course, is be-neath our ,notice, This, the Editor, ot theRegister knoWs dell ; and it is not, therefore
necessary, to, assure ,him, that billingsgate
is not our forte; and that, as neither our
principles, practice, nor• taste lie in that di-
rection, we cheerfully yield the palm to himon that score.: . •

His convulsive homily. on 'all kinds of
"Moral ,Internperance,' dedidedly rich ;

and although, we agree with hith.on Several
points, yet,, the peculiar appropriateness of
his prating about " intemperance of lan-
guage," about morality, &c., while reeking

ith detraCtion uttered in defence of Tip-
p • Housed and ' debaucheries, reminds usford ly of :a' scene in Bailey's Festus, in
whic Lucifer himself harranguesa-gay com-
pany of mortals on the cardinal virtues, andlays down a, new system of theology for
them.

But in justice to the editor oftheRegister;
we must say that he has proved himself one.
= the most temperate persons alive—on two
points-at least, ifnot more. The first is up-
on the ineritiuf the case in general between
its, and particularly upon thefacts Connected
with Umbehatier's Tippling House and its
license by the Court: He moo infinitely tem-
perate as to. these facts that in all the vapor-
tog of his last article be does not even al-
lude to Wept.: His practice on this point ev-
idently prove's, his motto to be " Touch= not,
Taste not, Haptile not." And as td the em-
ployment ottrut4 in his article,which is the
seondpoint upon whch we admire his tem-
perance—he Is such an arch-anchorite model
of a,tee-totaller, and so rigidly abstemious
in this regard; that we fear some will be led
to conclude that he belongs to that class,
" Who lore a lie, where truth would pay as well
,The editor Ofthe Register informs us that

he holds " that he who habitually prostitutes
his public lotirnal to private malice is infi-
nitely more pestiferous than he Who sells
spirits." We; agree with him here to the
letter, and we hope] therefore, that uo one
will ever accuse him , of entertaining a very
high opinionof himself.

But really the best thing theRegister has
said on this subject, is the following :

" If our laws are wrong in tolerating or
providing for the sale of spirits, let us amend
them. But while they.are laws let us respect
them, and therights of those who act under
their salaam!!

We sa" amen to this with all our heart ;

and our lip curls in sorrow more than scornto think that' tso correct a sentiment shouldbe uttered by- a;ranting hypocrite,like the Re-
gister..while shamelesslydefendfng Tippling
Houses which exist without law, and against
la*, and atterripting to justifya Court which
prostitutes powers to sustain, and perverts
the law to create them. PINEGROVE.

[FOG TEE MINERS' IC/PENAL.'
111f.•13AINNAN—You will confer a favpr on

a number of your readers by publishing the
folloWiog article from the Philadelphia Sten,
whi4h gives ..the other side of the question
wittl regard to the present Mail difficulties.

• A SUBSCRIBER.
SINE Pf.Mir MASTER GENERAL

i And tile Reading Rail Road .- 1

The recent' discontitidence of the convey-
ance' of the United States mail via the Read-
ing Railroad to- Pottsville, and from thence
to Wilkes-barre, &c. has been the subject of
much _newspaper comment, and we think
our Contemporaries have not taken sufficientpain's to investigate the relative duties ofthe Postmaster General and those having
,control of the Railroad. We have refrained
from any reference to the attacks upon the
official depend:mat at Washington, till we
could learn the whole causes of difference,
deprecating, as we must do, the ex-parte
statements which have thrown a:I the res-
ponsibility upon the Postmaster General.—
That officer is curbed in all his operations by
wholesome laWs,'and among the duties thus_
prescribed to him, is the classification of the
mails carried by the several railways, accoi-dingio their size -and importance, while the
compensation.to be allowed for the transpor-
tation of the Mails of each class, is fixed by
legal enactment, beyond his control, revision' ,or alteration. 'This classification is not in-tended to designate thecharacter or qualityof the railroad, but the size of the mails andthe frequency of transportation over them,together with many other incidents affecting,the value and-importance of the service ren-dered. A railroad may be one of the best in 'all respects, and yet entitled only to a small
compensation .for carrying mail! of compar-atively minor._ importance, whilean inferiorroad may properly be-allowed a higher corn-

, pensation for. Conveying mails of a higher
chute. As the law requires the Postrnastet
General thurtO classify the mails; presum-
ing, doubtless, that he would be better-qual-
ified than any other person to form a correct
judgmentof their relative importance and
size, he must of necessity exercise his own
disCretion in performing the ditty.

It is well known,lhat with the view of
acting towards the railroad companies with
fairness and deliberationdiedeferred the con-
sideration on theirelaims until the hurry and
excitement of the great "lettings" were over.
On matureconsideration, he determined that
he could not,:cousistently with his duty,offer the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-road Company more than one; hundred andfifty dollars per';mile per annum , for the mailservice required on that road. The Compa-ny declined the service on 'bete terms, andclaimed to be placed on a footing with thePennsylvania Central Railroad hoe. It isobvious to all, that the Postmaster Generalhad substential reasons for his kefusal torrid-mit this claim, is the transportation servicerendered the Department between Philadel-phia and Pittsburg is of much, ,greatitcom-
parative importance and nine;;than that be-
ttyeen Philadelphia and Pottsville. • The
Reading road would carry local mails only,
whip thole conveyed by the -Philadelphia andPitts rg line, would -supply, not only the
seat of vemment of Pennsylvania, arrt/ the,commerm city 'of Pittsburg. but,also aeon-
sieerable extent of country beyond the latter
place., The bulk ofthe mail requires"consid-
eration' ore the value of the intelligence
which is t sunned by it,, and upon this
estimate alone,-..kin the Postmaster General
base his judgmenfits,the classification. It
is a feet, which .Properly cannot be asserted,
to their prejztdiie, thatnorailroad proprietors
in the.Untted States have beezi Satisfied with
the elassifilation of their servile by the De. -

primes'. blanypreviontiastautaartfrub

in oar Memory ofsimilar disagpeements. At
onetimethe mail between Baltimore and this
city, came by thiVivay of York and Columbia
-around about way, but the best the De-
partment could obtain...consistently with its
duty to make a uniform classification. And
strange as itmay a_ppeav, the public voice losseldom been raised tn. justification of the.iif-
ficei who soughtto protect its interests. Thusit will be seen that the datiesjethePosunaii-
ter General, in this respect, are not only de-
licateand ComFilicated, but extremely ungra-
cious ; kir while acting for the general good,
under uniform laws presented for his gover-
nance, he has to contend with local interests,
and the exactions of companies, who , being
prbtected in their corporate monopolies by
the public, shbuld always be willing to serve
that public at the lowest remunerating prices:
Suppose the Postmaster General had yielded
to these exactions in the case ofthe Reading
Railroad—or we will say,their claims,for we
speak of exactions in no invidious signifi-
cance, for the road is doubtless *first class
road, and its proprietors havea right re -place
a first class estimate upon its services—what
would have beenthe consequences? Hewould
hive been compelled by justice and consist-
ency, to have increased the compensation of
the Pennsylvania Railroad ComOriy,andindeed to alter all theclassification under the
late lettings. He could not thus repudiate
Its deliberate judgment, nor abandon hisideas of duty, by adopting the views of each
company, respecting :he value of its own
service.

The Postmaster General has acted under
no exkitement, nor has he solittertiatiercethe Reading Railroad Company, or drWClt
into a loosing bargain. Before makinglath-,
er provisionsfor transporting the mails over-or neer the line of its road, it is under our
knowledge that he sent a Special Agent ,dl
his department to this city 'to confer with
the Company, hoping that a full explanation
of the circumstances limiting his discretion,
and controling his action,mould have in-
duced them to accommodate the citizens of
the counties interested, on the terms pre-
scribed by the act of Congress. But the
Company, for reasons ;doubtless sufficient in
its own estimation, stilt refused, leaving the
Department to the alternative of sending the
mails by Railroad to Norristown, and thence
bv,magims on the turnpike. Though this
has been done, in the exigency, the Depart=
meat is still prepared to contract with the
Company on the terms offered by thePost-
master General, whenever it shall signify
its willingness to accept those terms. We
trust the matter may be reconsidered on the
part of the Company, and !eking into con-
sideration the fact, that the Department has
acted solely with a view to the protection of
the Public interests, and with its discretiona-
ry powers limited by Congressional enact-
ments, that we may soon have the-pleasure
of announcing that the mails haVe been re-
stored to the route whose expedition, suits its
service to the views and wishes of our peo-
ple. But until this is done, it is unfair to
charge the entire blame upon the public offi-
cer who is faithfully and impartially doing
his duty. The political journals which have
fattened upon the, patronage of the Depary
meat, have coldly turned from its defence,
when nothing. was requisite to constitute'that defence buta plain statement of thefacts.!
From this it is evident that the politicatl sun'of the present admigistmtion is setting ; had!
its orb been rising, and the advertisements
for contract-letting in the perspective, we
should have had glowing eulogies on Judgel
HALL, and his course would have been held
up for the example of all public functionaries.
IVe have never received one cent, of profit
from the Department; we were overlooked
when it had the opportunity of giving us ad-vertisements, which would .have reached
thousands where they did hundreds through
the mediums chosen, and therefore we can-
not be charged either with mercenary feel-ings, or as being under obligations of,grat.
itude in defending its action in the pre-
sent case. Nor can the Reading Rail-
road Company, for one moment suspect us ofunfriendly. feelings towards it; for we havebeen its friends when friends were needed
nor can it consider. us swayed by any partial-
ity in the matter. We are solely actuated 6),
a desire to do justice to one ofthe most effi-
cient departments, underMr. newton's ei.
cellent administraiion, which now, in ittlitst
months, seems to be fbrgotten by its former
parasites, and deserted by those who only
•• crook the pregnant hinges of he
where thrift may follow fawning." Otli ad-
vice in all sincerity to 'the Binding Railroad
Company, is to accept the terms of the De-
partment, and restore its utility to the ertire
communities, now sufferingby the slow trans-
mission of the mails, over routes where
greaterspeed having been previonly enjoyed,
its deprivation is more seriously felt.

CANAL cOMMISMONER
• The Schoolmaster IVanted

The Lomfocos.have nominated a person
for Canal ',Commissioner by-,the name of
Wm. SEARIGIIT, of Fayette county. The fol-
lowing letter, it appears, is genuine and was
given to the public by a member of :he Lo-
cofoco party—by a member not pleased with
the nomination. It is certainly a choice spe-
cimen of his abilities for the office of Canal
Commissioner :

SenicriTs Feb 14 1840
Mr. Hugh Keys Dear Sir—l will Just in•

form you that Mills has not brot more Than
two hundred dollars home with him we have
been to the bank he paid of The interest Er
has gave me a 'Judgment for Twenty five
hundred whitch I have Entered on theCoun.
ty dockett he has Gon back to richmond
where he says he. Can git his note discounted
that his Fria:tad Sold negraes for in orleans
on a Credit of-Six and nine months and will
return in one month and pay of one half of
the bank ifso the Judgmetit will be good for
the ballens I have my doubts But as I wasegilty of forgery by swing your name to his
note and the penitentiary Staring me in the
face I shot bast.to,release you from the bank
and I have taken all the responsibility on my
self but if ever I do such an act again Dam
me.

I 'presume he has .written to Coplan and
you for Somettiing_for him I have
nothing to Say in his favor you—Ci—wrowlrayou pleas you are released from the Bank I
take it alt on my self But if you do know.
that he has don more for the party now in
power Then some men'that has got the fat-
test Coktmcts on the Canal and if he had the
mens Wood do more for his freands than
Some that wood follow Like penny dogs
when the think the have something-to gainand .nothing to Lose.

I mean mills wood help when hts friend
was in adversity not Like Some wood be
freands that will hang to the Coat tail when
in prosperity.

I have promised to pay of the bank it
mills fails this spring and that will-Take
about all the rrhiny I will be able to Colect as
it has to come By the hardit your friend me-gifire its most Likely will fail in paying the
money he borrowedof me and that will not
be trettog his fileands wall he got about all
I ever got for ourwork and you now I must
have a gooddeal to start that work pleas give
my resecta to my frieands 'Coplan and-Flan-
nanken.

yours truly & Respectfully
WII. SEAR!MIT

-The Uniontown Sentinel virtually admits
the letter, and tries to explain away the
" Forgery business," by stating that there
was an understanding between Keys and
Searight, "by which they frequently signed
the names of -each other to checks andoth.
er papers, and that this was the fact in relit.
tion to the note.refeired to in Mr. Searighi's
letter." The above is the explanation of the
Uniontown Sentinel, but Mr. Searight puts
the signing Utz, a ‘rwe serious aspect. He
says the Penitentiary was staring him in the
face, and men do not often try to make their
guilt greater than it really is in such cases.

CanCane even Lecofocoism swallow such a
man for Canal, Commissioner ? or does it
make no difference as to charatcer or capac:
ity, so that they can only clutch the spoils

Since the above was .written, we learn
from the Philadelphia News that' some of the
party feel inclined to throw Searight over.
board. This is certainty n sigri in favor of
the progress of intelligence.

0:731a. B. Cater, of Llewellyn, announ-
,fes himself ill the lee* Emporium, as, the Na•
live Candidate (or Sheriff, at the evening
tlectioit.

THE MINERS'.JOURNAL , AN:Dj.'QTTSVILLETOEN,EILWAD
irriVaWatut not a littleamused at= ar-ticle, seal& appeared in our eplamni, last

we*. charging VUM2llSulith, H.D.)!doore
and alhatas withbolting from the Leedom
ranks—dither funny, we admit, but eg-acei-
deita will dear, &e." Its ins rtion is yet,
as much ail

I mystery to ourselvesas toany-
body else. •

we are Isom to have b e Petunias-gaLt
arart half a colonc' of Ott4ts labor, this hot
weather—but, poor telawiti they are so mor-tally frightened at the nomination of Gen.
Scott, and the determination of the people to
elect him President, they greedily snatch up
anything that falls in their way.

?_THE PERVERSITY "OP HUMAN NATURE.
-A maimunity will spend twenty-four thou-sand dollars to build a Court House to try
criminals, •and ninety thousand dollars for a
jail to punish- the convicts—then license
rummeries, to fill_ this Court-House with
business, and the prison with the convicts,-
'and it is all right—trot if afew thousanddollars are asked to built a school-house to
educate the rising generation,prevent crime,
and keep the citizens out of prison, it is
soon prOnounced an Intolerable tarthat cannot
be endured. Is nonhuman nature Most gross-
y-pervetted 1.

aD- OUR AcitstoWLEDGEmEtrrs are due to
Senator CoorEa for various public docu;•

GOAL =ADO roil issa

MitaimmISMNSBI
The quantity, Sent this weekby Railroad, is 38,-

017 Canal, 19,514 47—for the week 57;
SaLLI3. Total- by Railt.oad 905,657 00 against976,941'03i-- last year—do by Canal 335,136 01
against 297,848 05 tons, last year. ,

Theshipments this week 'amount to only 57,-
532 03 tons, showing a falling off of upwards 4,-
800 tops since last week. The increase so far
from the Sehuylkill'and Lehigh Regions, is as fol.

1831. 1852. Increase.
Schuylkill, 1,274,789 11 1,250.793 01 76,004 00
Leh4lh, 495,605 00 509,689 !02 14,084 02

-- 1--,770,394 11 1,860:482 03 90,088 02
Making-the increase from the Schuylkill and Le-

high-Citilpii9,oBThions. From the Delaware and
Hudson Companye.Works we hive no return.

Scarcely seventeen weeks of theshipping lesson
to December,remain, and the average weekly ship.
ments.from this Region ktst yeig, during the months
of August, September, October and November,
were 51,390tons. We may increase ourshipments
over this amount from 6 to 8,000 tons per week
on the average, but this ,isthe full extent of whet
we can do shouldno Interruption whatever occur.
This would make :he increase from this Region,
during- the season, about 200,000 tone. The Le-
high may increase 50'or 60,000 tons—they can-
not do more. A single week's interruptiot,:,how-
ever;on the Schuylkill and Lehigh, would eut off
about ninety thousand tons of this increase. '

The Schuylkill Navigation Company, we I'rn,
have awarded the premium to Aldridge on the
ground of the refusal of Connelly to comply ith
the restrictions promulgated by the-C=I'7y to

rngovetheir further running. We preinime the
Company will put a atop toany'funher rivalry of
of the kind on their works. In offering the premi-
ums they nevercontemplated a contest whichwould
enlist "outsiders" to the extent this did, and if not
checked in time would have ended In a general row
The blood was up, and reason was fast losing its
sway.

A report has been industriously circulated, that
our townsman, SAMUEL SILLYMAN, Esq., one of
the Managers of the Schuylkill Navigation Com.
patty, had staked 24,000 on Aldridge's Boat. DAP
he publicly contradicts. He has not adollar bet
on either of the boats—his 'sole object was to put
a atop to the raw by amicable meant, and to the
satisfaction of both parties, but " outsiders" inter-
fered and prevented him troth accomplishing hii
praiseworthy object. •

The Coal Trade to the East is very active, up•'
wards of17,000 tons were received et than,port in
a few days, principally from Philadelphia

° By Telegraph.
PORT RICIMOND, FRIDAY, 4 O'CLOCZ, P at.

- 111 50
I 30 to I 35

• 125
95

Rates offreight from Richmond,—
To Boston, -

To Rhode Island,
New Raven, -

To New York,
Albany,
Washington,

1 25
90 to 9sr

Amount ofCoal 'sent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for theweek euding on Thuraday evening last :

RAILROAD. CANAL.
MINX TOTAL. WHY[. TOTAL

Pt.C. 10,540 19 295,504 14 8,479 00 191,527 60
Mt.C. 1,830 05 06,440 09 2,138 02 43,427 08
S. H. 19,967 0.5 447,492 17 6,126 19 118,109 15
Pt.C. 5,678 17 156,219 00 , 2,770 16 32,071 18

Total, 38,017 04 965,657' 00.10,614 17 385,136 0
385,136 01 .

Total, 1,330,793 01
To same pertoll laityear by R. R. 970,941 03

do do do Canal. 297,848 03

1,274,789 08
!itemise this year, 76,004 00 ton•

RAIL ROADS
Tho following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the differentRailroads in Schuylkill County,
for theweek eliding Thursday evening :

WEEK. TOTAL.
MineHill et 8. H. R. R. 25,965 17 , 530,013 14
Little Schuylkill R. R. 8,011 03 163,894 00
Mill Creek , do 9,236 04 247,601 14
Mount Carbon do 4,026 18 103,861 OS
Schuylkill Valley do. 12,467 V 2 215,081. 19
Mt. Carbon& Pt Carbon 12,673 0.5 202,672 10
Union Canal R. R., 2,047 14 34,246 04
Seratara R. it; 1,264 14 19,847 19

• LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Sees for the week coding July 24th, 1852.

MIMI. TOT6L.
Lehigh Coal at Nar..Co i 14,294 05 '190,468 00
Room Run Mines, I 2,33 18 36,076 09
Beaver Meadow, 1;092 00 21,608 10
§pring Mountain, 4,689 12 65,574 13
Cotentin Coal, , 1,213 19 16,763 01
East SugarLoaf Co., -,. 274 16 2,035 08

. .berry Coal Co., ~ 1,774 09 19,028 11
Hazleton CW-Cmi-f.----_____ 4,704 16 53,575 03
Diamond Coal Co., A ,342 00 16,124 19
Buck Mountain, ' ' 3,275 10 87,227 10
WilketbarraCoal C0.,, 1,203 00 19.204 12

Total,
To :ante period lam year,

37'549 la' 509,6495M)5 02
00

Zeeman this year,- 14,084 02

RATS OF TOLL, AND TSANSFORTATION ON NAIL
nom) t•arnL sari. 1,1853.

From M.-Carbon. Haven, P. Clinton
To Richmond, 1,60 ' 1.55 t,35
ToPhiledelphia, 1,60 1,55 1,35

TOLL IT CANAL trATIL 64►T. I, 1652.
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia , 50 60

"4 Mount Carbon, ' do S'J
" Haven, do 57
" Port Clinton, do _

50
RATED OF /111I0HT lIT CANAL,

Philada - N. York.
65 it- 65
6.5 165
00 160

Prom Port Carbon, '
" Mount Carbon,
• Sehayt Harm,

1►Tas AtlB/Cllll3llll arra ibr site the well known
Tavern-Stand. called the Peacoat* Man. slut.

ate la the Boroughof Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill county. Penruiyhianla. It la large
Log commodious, elld to good repalr.and
situate In the most canal part of the
busharts portion of the town. Any per,
son wishing 10 4111j1/11 la active employ-
ment. either as • .O•f*ASAI Of Ice-keeper; will dnd 11
to their advantage to call end examine the premise,be-
fore they- purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the oadvrwpted at his ogle*. la Market street, Patti-,

D. O. *GOWAN.July 10,1552. i 1184 t
TO MINING SOPIIIIIMITIONDIOMLMilt Practical Mining noperistandente , of Scheel-I kill toasty. are invited to attend a Meettetat the
boon of Mr. Haase Bowman. In lbe Borough of
potty/Inc onSaturday. the :Ist of Job.. inst.. at 11
o'clock, P. N.. la accordance wltit a reaolotkut.of the
Mining Aasoclatioa adopted at a wetting heldco the.17th. .1
JAME.II DANIELL, . THOMAS MARSDEN.HENRY TONKIN, CHARIER REED,"JOHN THUILE, Committee.. '

Judy AI. . -30.1t•
. DAS4PITTDR, AVID
TUEMIAH WILHELM. having bad miry conald
datable experience asa Gas lrkter, (eel/ great eon.
Odense in offering his services to the alumna of
Pottsville. Hehas commenced besieges on bls own
account, In the shop ofMr. lease givens As Norwe-
gian street, where all orders either, for Gem Fitting
or repairing may be left and they will receive the
most prompt attention. Ills pipes and other materi-
Ws shall be of the very heat kind. and Pitting, of
every description that may be desired will: be far.
niched liedpot up la a workmanlike MlSEdilf,.sad at
the sholtestpossible noticor;---.

-Jane tr. ISSI. CM]

V. FORD VIENSIMIN BLEND aim
TANISPARENT WINDOW Shade liaasiketaren

Wholesale tad Reran, No. lid. South R Street,
Philadelphia. •,LIITTILIED SHAD= PotStore Win-
dows palsied to order. -.-

ALSO Reed Inhale, Doff Shads, Paper Castalaesriletwatel Plates, Olkloihe, Gin Condom Sandi
sad Phu', lts.,_fcreprepaycows&

Atito 1011. 1134y

_LOB:MANS' 001ZIt'll SALE,
PownlYhtfT to art ordet the Orphans' Coen ofach"iiiu County. the subscriber, Adalluftitolorofthe Estate of Elisabeth -Weskit.Imo Of SylnylklliHaven, la the County ofSebnylklll, deceased, will
espies to sale by Public Vendee, on BA.TUBDAY,the Seth dayofOutwit nest, at 10o'clock in the fore-noon, at the house ofBemire Caulftnan, In* the Bor-onghofßchtlyikill Haven.tall those cement lots ofground sits-' •ate in the aid Borongh„to wit .I—PorpartNo. lo being onelot on Dock guest. sod tae .•ramming back toa33 feet wide guest,bounded by lot of John Zimmerman and'

_others, In Spring Gardtp, with the tap. 'partenancei„ consisting of two dwelling house* andontboUdlnp. Nos. S, 3,4, 5,6, 7. andlii,being seven„mimgroundeendadjoining lotsof situate in NorthblashelmTownship, 13chuy Mut County, bounded bylend, of mem gartolst, Jacob Doper, and the HineHill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad, and respectivelyworked In the proceeding■ on the sand Estate., withthe letters B, C,D, E. F. t7, and H, and No. 3, andletter C thersof,having thereon a two story framedwelling house, late the Estate ofthe sahrdeceased.
Attendance will be given and thecondition* of salemade known at the [missed place of sale by

• DANIEL BARTOLEr, 4dro'r4 By Order ofthe Court,
Lewis [Uwe:. Clark

July 31st, 1051 EMI

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE:
80ARDINO SCHOOL. AT READING. f'SliN'A.
DRY.We Ai 45100/1,A. M. Principal. Thenest

session of thia.lnstitnte will commence on Mon-
day. Angust 30th. 1852. The room of instruction is
such ks la pursued in the beat seminaries end Con-
templates a thorouch developement of the mental Nu--era.

TERSIO
Tuition. Board. &e.. per stasion. *5O to ES
braille. and ure of Plano, tt 20

lession.—annuaily.. from the Ist of September to
the Ist of February, and let of Febraiary to she 30thJai..
• N B. Pup*s admitted at all amts'—charge being
made only from date ofentrance.

REFERENCES:
. J.Stillman, Esq.., Hon. G. N. Eckert.

•H. Clymer, . Wm. Strong,
Ella. tirbneider. Geo. M. Kelm,

Pottsville. Remit iqr.
For particulars, references, !tr., apply to Principal.
July 31, 1852. 3I —2m.

1:i WIF:Y ;}
AND HOLLOWARE FOUNDRY, POMMY A .

WE Invite Ills attention of Brava DaeLane to ourVV aplendid awohment of NEW PATTERNS ofCOOK dTOVIIB. AIR TIGHT PAR-
LOR STOVES, conelstlog of Lib—-
arty AU' 'Fight Cook, Flre sites for •,•Wood or Coal. Complete Cook, StarAir Tight Parlor. Star Franklin, Can •

how Bases, Rase Cyllndera, Bar ' •
Rooms, Portable Ranges, Keystobee, Tea Kettles, Hol-loware, &e., tire.

Comprising a complete and curled aesnitment of
eITOVEB to suit every section of the country, all of
which are entirely new.and 110! lip et ere= exPbriso,
combining beauty of design, with durability andeconomy.

PersonswWiling to order by, letter. can hove a listlor prices sent to tbem, eMbrating,t he drawings and'a full description ofeach stove.
, 411 ankles purchased front us, will be delivered al
the Transportation offices free of charge.

ABBOTT & I. AWRENeE,
Brown Bt.; above Fourth, Phllatra

July 31.11139. 31.3 m---

NOTICE TO VIEECEANTEHAVINGbeen appointed Agent for the sale, of F..
& A. Wolle's tillaehlos,made paper bares,be wouldinform Grocers and Dealers generally, that he has

OD hand and for sale a large assortment of paperbagi, of their manufacture, which. he will sell at the.
Proprietors' plum. Orders also taken for any kinds
and slum of paper bags, and received foi delivery'
at short notice.

PRICE3: • .

4 lb. bags,SO cents per 1000 3 Itr. bags PI 25 per 1000
Ilb Oo PI 00 do 4 lb. do 130 do
11 lb. do 110 . -110 • fl lb. do 175 dos. C. MARTIN. Agent,

At his Drug Store, Centre Street. Pottsville.July 31, 832. , 3141'6

GIINNIMEI. BEWARE!
THAT you do not get Into the wrong vote, recoi-leei that TRYON'B GUN STORE le at Na. 1!I NSECOND St., (between tbellurk and Camel Hotels.)
Philadelphia. where you will find a very large snort-
ment of doableand skids keret Slat Guas,alao Ryles.Pistols, Flasks, Game and Shot Baps, Powder, Shot,
Caps, is., at the very lowest possible cash prices.

E. K. TRYON.
No. 134 N. 2d St., Plallad'a.

' N. B.—REPAIRING neatly and promptly attend-,ed to.
July 21, 1552. 31.4 m 7-
TO COUNTRY STORE REEIPERSAND WEAVERS.

TUE subscriber. respectfully calls the attention ofStore-keepers and Weavers to his tine arson-ment of Cotton and Lingo CARPET,CEIAIN, COT-TON YARN, TIE 1' ABN, Candle%lat. Indigo BlueYam Coverlet Tern, Cotton Tidy; and Stocking
Yarn COTTON I.APS Of ell stars; and qualities,
Woolen Stocking Yarn, Carpet-6111ot: Ar., dcr.All of;which I will sell aglow as rink other store inthe city. R. 'l'. WHITENo. 149North 1114t.,Thiladelpble.

July 31. 1552. 31--4 m
SIIERUTAL'IR !

TO THE VOTERS OF 14CHUSI.E11.1. COENTV.Fenn. AXD FCLIOw CITI2IZIAA ;—I woUlit eln•
brace thliKopportunity of returning my moot sin-

cere thanks to mmyy numerous friends arid' to the sp-
asms ofSchnylkilracounty, for the handsome vote Choy
gave me on the sectill(Tuesday ofOctober, 1849. forthe office ofSheriff for -said county. Although 'not
elected at that times* felt hiltrly-flatteredInc the con-
fidence reposed in me by their votes. 1 therefore of-fer myeelfartinas a candidate for the officeof

SHEUIFEof Behuyikill countym the ensuingelection. Velar-,
ted tosaid office. I promise to perform the duties im-partially and to the best ofmy ability: The ocly se-curity Dean give for the fulfilment of tAili pledge, ismy con uct al a rttiz,en residing among you.

Your fellow citizen.
JAMES NAGLE.July.l7. 1831. Iltrrf ,

rl>-,..,
SCOTT LEADS THE COLUHNt—FORWARD!

Mag, broasrs, now is as ion,

frac publishers ofthe Nato' York Tribune proffer
1 copiesoftheir regular and full Weekly issue (eight

large pages, each six columns, of Literature, Politics
an News) for the remainder of the Presidential CAM-
palgo.commenciqg with thelth of august, and clo-
sing with Nor. lath, when we confidently hope to an-
nounce their triumph—on the following. terms .:

1 copy for the la weeks - - .0 17k6 copies, toone address. - - - 20010 copies do do - - - - ROO
25 copies do do - - - - 720

Payment in Mimes to accompany the order.
The selection of Willem.° Broil. fur President.and WILIJAM A. Gstawitat for Vice-President, boa

gratifiedone ardent wishes andstringthened our ear-
nest hopes. Oar conyietlen has long been bled that
Gen. SCOTT is the very man fitted and marked out by
his heroic athievements—hirinestimable services, at
critical periods. la preserving our National tranquili-
ty and preventing the effusion of blood—by 'his an•
questioned integrity, his selfdevoting patt lot is na, hisunsectionat position and his humanity—to unite theWblg id In one enthusluttc, invincible host and
lead them on to victory. Sc. believing, we have la-
bored and hoped for his nomination, end we now con-
fidently look to theresuitto Justify our sanguine an-
tkipations.

Tug Timmer, standing on Its own Platform and
knowing no other authority but truth, will do its ut-
most for the election of Eiccerr and Gamier.' ; but it
will not be absorbed byPoliticaldiscussion. We have
chosen to proticreampalgn subscribers a large sheetrather than a small nod cheaper one,-because the
postage is the same, and because we wish to extend
the knowledge of what Tug TRIBUNE habitually is.
The letters of our Associate BLIFAID Tenon, who
next writes us trom Syria., the ruins of Nineveh.
Constantinople. &c., will - appear every week, with
reviews of new Books, Proceedings ofCongress, andthe general Foreign and. Domestic View• ofthe Pay.It there Is anotheriournal In America more valua-
ble or Interesting than Tug Mayne. It, is not, be-cause more money or labor is spent thereon.

All the Editions of THIS Taman are printed In
large Quarto form, on a sheet 31 by 42 inches,show-
lag eight large and compact pages of reading matter.
About helfthe Daily Is devoted to Advertisements.very few of whichappear In oar other 'issues. No
ten dollar dilly In the world contains more reading
matter than Tire Tattions, which le afforded at 05perautium,,or Ot SO for three months.

BEAU-WEEKLY TRIBUNE
One copy (per alma.) *3; Two d0.15 ; Ten

de. StO.
WEBELY TRIBUNE

Oneropy (per annum) .3; Three do, Os;, Eight do.

iCO; Twenty do. (to one address) eso. • .

•••Palment In all caeca required In ativ nce.Subscriptions lot Tux CANIPA lON riIIDNI or eitherofour regular Issues, are respectfully ;solicited.' All
notes of specie psylng bank, taken atpar and maybe remitted at oartisk. Please address

ERCELEir at. MeELRATH.
Publishers, Tribune Buildings, New York.July 21,1851. 30-Im

FARE TO CAPE MAY, $l.ri ARMAGH HIRE INCLUDED.—Exeurelon Tick-
tack, good to return next day. $1 50—carriage hireIncluded.—Dally Line from DOCK MTREETWHARF,

at 81 o'clock.
The new, elegant and swift steamers GEN.' Me.DONALD, Capt. M. C.Pearce,and THOMAS POW-ELL,.Capt. L. Davis, will leave DOCK ST WHARFevery morning, (except Sunday.) at PI o'clock, forCape Hay. _ -

Thesteamers have large and airy tablas, splendidsaloons, and elegant promenade decks, are furnishedwith everything necessary for the safety and comfortof passengers, are much faster, and ant equalled Inany respect byanyother boat on the route.
Baggage by these boats Is regularly checked by thebaggage muter, and delivered to the owners (or por-

ters sent for it) at the Office of the• steamboats, onJackson street, neactbe Atlantic Hotel.
Freight not taken on board after 8 o'clock.

0.11. HUDDELL„ Agent.July 14, 18n. 304 m
,4-, • WHas • .

IRON AND
TO

HA
N
RDWARE STORE.

THIS IdIISEDY ofmanufbctured wareshas lost noneof its attractions. and I em
now able to offer to the public.either for -
their inspection or purchase. one of the

driest and most useflat stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic ITARDWARKeeer offered la the County. With
mita, thanks for the patronage extended to the late
firm, I flattermysslfable to supply all the Wante_l
my line of business, cheap as the cheapest, ulthusual promptness end despateb. :FRANK PUTT.

April S. len. , 14:tf

CHEAP CHINA, GLASS. Sce.
TYNDALE 4 MITCHELL,,

No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
OPFERto the citizens of Pottsville andIts vichntY.the choice of their heantirol and"lmmense stock,
hi may quantity and ofall gaetitiet, of

Dißenner. Tea and 'toilet Piates„Mabee. Pitchers,
- °

French or English China. or Ironstone Ware.
As also aLA6B WARE. cut and moulded In great

eulogy.at the very lowest rates.Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied withthe held mattes at my cheap prices.Jena h. 185t 13-ty
• S. STEWART, DZIPIIT,

Ip- AiTZPIhrientag3=l•7°dlttagtaFtlti;lwe attend6tv of Ms friends and the public In salmi;,c to MsWs*asd well selected mock orCARPETB,I*• • OIL CLOTHS, Mail ings,Window ?Wm, Malt -

: Rods, ke. I
~.,.. Veil 11 lifttanliti Irons 7 res. toDXI rte. put yard.' 1

. 1 gram, " in " 90 ,.

" ig4 Trims ply. to " Ino"I 45 ; " " x6 Masses. .• " • 111 l "I 50 "- " !,
DOOR MATT3.—Hewould Invitethe attention . its
dealers and otheti, to Ma tarts stork ofDoor;

. Mutts ,whlch he mannattarealn great !mistyand'
11 f spiewSld qualities. OD Clothefrom I yard tola yards wide, WM:oml*aad Retail.

,Apr115,1852. Ittlut

Fir,WILLIANd & HENDRY. Store. IN N. 3deet.Ptilladelphla, Noma) Mentientory. Cur-tier% Impone* Comillsekst sad Gaunt Leatborindang. Wholulat as& ItannfactuttIllarpnits Iftregt. •
laq lIP 114 UZI

MEI

POTTSMILLEI ACADEMY.TITR' undersigned haying been entrusted with thedirection of the Pottsville Academy, takes the lib-
erty to recommend this Institution to the patronage
of the public'. The Principal, who received his edu-
- in thebest aniveratties ofGermany and Paris.and who has been for several rears engaged In teach-ing In this teuntry.willteach ancient mind modern lan-

Oates. tbe Latin,Oreee,llebrew.Ger man and French.the higher branches of Mathematics, atiCeontetry. Al.
getun,f lurveying,Mensuration and Caleuinsmswell an
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chemistrywldlat Mr. 3' T. Sortarecn, a graduate of Yale Col.tete, arida practical Rook-kseper, will take charge ofthe English branches, as Spelling,Reading, Writing,Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Gen-grapy. The principles ofHook-keeping will be tatightand thepupil* exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by &ruble entry. Even the smallest boy,will be faithfully taught by the teachers themselves,
and to young men an opportunity will be of riled to
prosecute them studliat es far st any of our com-mon et.ilegen.'With a stria disciiiiine shall he com-Mired a respectful and kind treatment ofthe scholars.Pupil' from abroad can be accommodated with hoard-ing on moderate teinta, in respectable private board.ing houses. The terms oftantion are 34 hitherto. 024
yeasly. rot Languages, 113 extra. The year is dividedinto ) "Woue..ist front the let Monday in Sept toNew Year: 810,ostra83; 21, front New Year to the4.1 Monday in Aptll.l7 and 3 SO extra ; 3,1„fromthence to the Monday in July, g7. and 02 SU extra.Bills payable at, the end of the first month of earlsession It it :highly impostant that evert' scholarshould enter the Mrhnnt With the comnirneetimut ofthe first Session. L . ANDEI.E, Prineipnl'July 24,1852.. 'v

. ;

STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.; PHILADELPHIA AGENCYAi 11. ii4s Chesnut Street, linitcd Staff.* Motet Rudd--111 an:. rni.ixrr & COGOSIIALL, Agents. '

Abstract from the Second Annual Report, made May
lot, 1352:

Whole number ,of policies lirlled iu •. .
both-branches, , of business, 'rsienly
Thousand, 23,0telWhole amount ofproperty Ur atk. .15,4:.10.915 00

Total amount of Premiums received
In cash, and MIN revelvahlo,

Total amount or loefloa and • rile 1
•375,200 27

100.150 75

Antolini of Cash and Guarantee Cap.
. ital now In4ettervefor future Magee. 8150.125 75

Including a Cash hurplu.of 30.075
The Company; was organized buitwn years since,

upon purely mutual prlririales, and with no expecta-
tion of so facouperseiling many. other institutions:,
it Is, novenhelesstrue, that its suttees is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of businesedone, number of Pol-
icies Issued, end., losses met with and hold, in the
name period. ex<eed that of any insurance Company
upon record. ite capital illCretgrf.
and no pan of this can be applied otheiwnie than forthe benefit nettle pattien insured by thin Company.

- DIRECTORS:
J. P.Ruthetfordi.Prest. ; A. J:Gdiett, Secretary ;

P.C. Sedgurtck ; Samuel Jones, Phi ;

Jonn B. Packer John R. Rutheitord ;

Robert Kloit; M. T. Jones ;

A.• A. rattler, Actuary. "We, the undersigned. residiant4 of Schuylkill coun-
ty, and menthela ofthe Sian. Mental Fire InsuranceCompany of Harrisburg:Pennsylvania. take pleasure
In recommending the above Company to those gen-
tile WO and rhesp Iniumnce, it being a purely Mer-
chants' and Partneri' Company.
lion. Sol. Foster;Pottsvilla, J.& R..Carter.Tamaqua,
Richard R. Motrls. do J. W. Shoetnaker,S.H.
J. M. Beatty& son, do ' Ileilneracelhay,Mln's.

JAM. It tittrEFF, Local Agent.
Wm. yotinv, Soliciting Akent.brace opposite. the Miners' Hank, Pottsville.

July 10.1832. 28-tf
• D0LLARD,

PIF: MIER ARTISTE IFlISIR. 177 Chesnut Street,
opposite the State House, PIIILADEITIIIA, In-

ventor of the cele'trated Gossamer Ventilating Wisand Elastic Sand Toupaces. Instructions to enable
ladles and gentlemen .to measure their own heads
with aecaracl : • ,

• .For Irizi, In(hem Mitprei k Scalps. hates.
Nd. 1 The round of 11w' I No 1 From forehead to

head.' bark as for se bald
I2 From forehead over 2 Over forehead. at

the head to neck.- far as requtred.
3 Fromear tOearover I 3 Over the crown of

the top. the head.
1 From ear to ear r'd I` . .the farehgnit

R. DOLLARD has alway+ ready for sale a splendidstock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs, halfWigs, Fagots, Braids; Curl■, &e., beautifully. mono-
lectured and ek,' cheap as any establishment in the
Union.

DOLI ARD'S nerbanium Extract or -Lustrous Heir
Tonic, prepared from South American herbs androots,
the most successfisi article ever produced for preserv•
Ing the hairfront falling out or changing color, resto—-
ring and preserving It in a healthy. and lusuriant
state. Amon; other reasons why Dollard'. hair-rut,-

' Ong slalom' maintain. its Immense popularity Is the
~.fact that his Tonle is applied in every head of hair
cut at his establishment, consequently it Is kept In
better preservation than under any other known op.plirstion. It being thus practically tested by thousands,
otTets the greaten guaranty of its efficacy.

, .!?old ivholesale and retail at his Old Establishment.
' CitESIVT STREET, opposite the State House, Phila.

IL DOLLARD, has at last discovered the as ;ilia
ultra of HAIR DYE. and announces it for sale, with
perfect confidence In its surpassing everything of the
kind now In use: It colors the hair either blar k or
brown, (art may be desired) and is used witheut any
injury to the hair -or /Lin, either by staintir otherwise,
;an be washed off In ten minutes a tier application,
without detracting from Rs efficitcy. Persons visiting,
the city are Invited to ,give hint a call. Letters ad
dressed to R. DOLLARD, ln Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia, will receive attention.

July ID, 16.52.. 28- I y

• OILS, TALLOW GREASE, and OHIO
PAINT.

300 Barrels Maeltuae.ry 011, Price'S pet gal
lon.

2500 Gallons do do "

in casks ofvarious sizes do do do dit
200 Barrels Boiled Paint Oil, do 55 do do5000 Gallons, do do do.

In tasks of various 512(.8, do do do do
350 Barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds and quail.

.; ties', from 35 to t3O cents per gallon.
.15M1 Gallons in Ceske of vaiirio,. sizes. Various kinds

and qualities, from 15 to 50 (eats per gallon.
50 Tons Tallow Grease, for Heavy Bearings, andCoaise Machinery, In Barrels or Casks. of any

consistency-required. Price 6 cents per M.
150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Barrels, at the low-

est market price.
Machinery Oikwarranted not to chill in the coldest

weather, and considered by those using It equal to
'Sperm Oil.

patted Paint 0,1, equal to Linseed Oil,other than
for white.

I am constantly receiving large suppliei nq' the
above named ankles, and • my motto Is, "Smell' pro-
fits and quick retarne." B. F. FOND.

55 Water streei, (under the Pearl Fl. litture,) N. V.Jane 111, 1852. . 255 m
NEW BAT AND CAP STORE

rile subscriber having taken the store' formerly
Occupied by Biady & Elliott, In CENTRE Street;

Imre doors above the MacreBank, would reepertful-
ly invite the citizens ofPottsville, and the publir gen-
erally, toan examituktion ofhavery mutilate and an-
petior stock of

IHATS,CAPS,and STRAW GQOllB=l-- all .descriptions ; Drahlleaver,
Moleskin, Silk and Fur Hats, of ev-
ery grade Kossuth and Soft Hats, ofevery

style and quality; Men'send Boys' Caps, of all de-
scriptions. Also: , a greet variety of straw goods, eon-slatingg In part, of Panama. Markaiho, Canton, Trip•
ler, Kossuth, Braid. Canada and Children's fancy
hats of every variety.

Using only good materials. and employing compe-
tent workmen, and thestorkhaving been selected
with great care, and at the lowest cash price., greater
inducements can be offered to purchasers, than is
usually met with. Pledging himself to use his bentendeavors for the accommodation of his customers,
hereepectfally solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE TAPPEN,
Per C. C CONKLIN.June 5. 1A52. .

• NEW GOODS.
subscribei had Jim returned with .second

stock, (or tale season, of new and seivonableDrees Goods: • •

, 81Ik and Wool:flareges,
All do do
23 Different Patterns Ddrego De Laines, .

Sommer De Urines.
Embossed Owiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted - d.v, • do do
SummerSilks, GinghamLawns,
°lngham, Fieneli Lawns,
English and American Lawns. a variety of now

and handsome styles. fast colors, very low,
Long and shortiMohsir Milts, •
Peare Silk Gloves,
Alexander's light cord Kld Glovei,

-English and AMertears Prints, lOU places, by theplace or yard, low,
The above comprlaes a Variety Of new and hand-sonie style of goods.a MO, for beatify and cheapnese,dedes competition, for sale by

• A. ite?iDERBO5l, Ag:t.
June 5, 1852.7,2-ti

MATCHES WITHOUT SULPHUR.
riche Subscribers take this method to inform tiler--1 chants that they are manufacturing matches bymachinery,their facilities for supplying merchants,
with any dmount, can't be eurpassedt They are
selling matches. manufactured Without !itilphur, be-
low the market price ofsulphor matches.and ate will-
ing to warrant all!inatches manufactured by them.

The citizens of Your/111e are informed that theycan procure the celebrated Reading klatches from thefollowing merchants :

Mason,41peneer & Co., Frank Volt,
A.R. Morris, , Johnston& Co;,
T:3l-.-fhtyer&Co.,tololentlealeri•Jamee Focht,
W. E. Boyer. do do

Also from 'Roger's. Sinntekson & Co.. Pairedlle.—AU orders sent by mail. promptly attended to.
MeCURDY & CO., Molding, Pa.

June M, 195Q. ' 5,15.3 m
wuo DOES NOT KNOW

lIAT E. litteCl4lN has received four Silver Med-
i tila for his Perfhmery and Fancy soap, during thelast four years, from the different institutes In theUnited Stites, E. MtCLAIN'd Magnetic. Soap is
warranted to remove Tan, Sunburn, Pimples,Tetter,
Ringworm. and ell disfigurement of the skin, or the
money refpnded. It i■ alto a valuable remedy for
Rheumatic affections, and will strengthen and invig-orate the entire system. Kilted according to direr.
lions—as a shaving soap, It is warranted superior toany other in the market. Manufactured by •

E. McCLAIN.Perfumer and!,Cheml6l. 83 N. 7th St., P.hilad'a•
-A saisfer`Paetstfiue.—J.6_ ft mw n.1611111 8. E. Mar.

• rugosts ; Hera ig,F—Aistadt. flairDflltlertz
311173, On. 277.1 m•

ANOT/ZEIR PRIZE MEDALAWARDED to E. MCClnin, at the Fair of 1851, far
Perfuntery ond Fancy Romps. McClain's highlyperinmed Vegetable Dab, Oilton rure Dandruff. stopthe hair from albite, increase the growth. and give tt

a beautiful dark riess, without soilirtgthe hat or bon-
net. ,Mimafteturud by E. NrCLAIN,

, 82 N. 7th Street, Fbilad'a.
Aireids for Earwig, F. Alatadt,

Barba. Hair Drainers ; J. O. Brown; John D. E. Mar-
lin. Drnutsts.

July 30852 7T-linr
SOUND; morn TimmuBALMY OUMS and sweet Breath. E. McClain's11 Orzls and Teaberry Tooth Paste is warranted tocleanse, beautify Ind preseryeiho teeth. and cure

scutcy in tbdigutni. Manufactured by
C. McCLAIN,

N.7th-St., Philarl'a.driest. for PottYeilii —J. 0. Brown, John E. C.Martin, Druggists L. fierwig, P.. Altiadt, U. Bidet,Hair Dreitsere.
July 3, 1852. EZIM

. CERTZPICATE.
• Pennil4,July Ist, 1852.

Ma.McCune. 81r :—We, the endenkinled,tithens
ofPottsville, do hereby certify, that we have beenimps yourgisgsetse soap,. Teabeny Tooth Paste andVeltman!. Hair Oil; for sometime past. and have nohesitation In pronouncing them the best snider ofthekind we have ever use&

. • ' YOWLG. Taergn, CentreBt., Jas,lll,Cocuaan,Centre St.,maim Pollan, db ' anna'stlltrise. do - Vduty 8,1832. • F • • , 27-sewsg APIP 111T0024111.—A - •
1•1_ -

iA UP 11T004.111.--b caphel article for Pie.° es.tine ealtaeriber ;hae on hand 11. large asionloallet"entioviltyles Lad alarm BANNAN.JIM ler ISA
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--1----- IPO9tSEPO
By Telegraph mill resterdaY's Mail.

r!IILADELPI4IA FRIDAY -1 'WC-Y.4)CE
N heat Flour $4 2,s•?—Rye, do.--$3 62,

per tltd.—Corn Meal, .$3 25 `do.—Wheat.
Red 1cts. White, $l. 04.—Rye, 80 cents
--q67—Oats, 46 cts. per bushel.

r .

l IN coNsEntr;k:scE of the hew Mail ar-'
rang rhent, we are obliged to print a portion
of o r edition, for circulatiOn in Philadel-phia,i New York, Boston, Baltimore, Rich-
mom and elsewhere in the East and South,
at ant` early hour on Friday afternoon, too

.late Mlr the newsarriving by the noon tram of
cars. IWe, however, insertthe latest news, forI

-

our Borough aund County subserillers and
.1those supptiett by :he up-country mails, by asecontl edition, inserting whatever of import-ancer'may he received by the latest arrivals,

up ti. the time of the departure of the seve-
ral mails. This will account for any occa-
sional difference in the reading'rnatter,of our
coluthns, that may lie observed.I

[ LATEST FROM EUROPE.
I.i;t tie Eirepa—dates to the 174.Tt4. Election returns are not yet comhlete—but as far as heard from the Ministerialists

havel gained slightly; and the Free Trade
Oppusition were likely to have some eightymajority.

In Ireland, religious jealousies have been
dragged prominently into the contest, and
riots Of a serious character have occurred atCork Belfast, Limerick and elsewhele. The
war-cry on either _side' was; Protestant"
and Catholic," and to this ttpe..heads:Werecracked, windows broken, and peopleehot
down in the streets. At" Beltastlhree per.
sons Were shot, one mortally. A detachmentof military had been sent to Cork, where'
greati'apprehensions prevail that the diritnr-bancis will be renewed. The Scotch flee-
tionsiare passing over quietly. ,The Repre•
sentaitive Peers who served in the last
Parliament nie re-elected. Macaulay, thehistorian, has been placed at the head ofthe
poll as member for Edinburg.

Affairs unusually quiet in -France.

THE PISHERIEIL-LATEST.
A court of Admiralty has been held at St.Jolla's, to consider the case of the Coral and

Hyades, seized forviolating the treaty of 1818
—they will, of course, be condemned.

Foiurteen British vessels-of-war are now
on the fishing grounds, and three orfour oth-
ers fining out. Reports are current of sev-
eral more American fishing boats having
been capturek

LATEST FROMVALIFORNIA.le Prometheus arrived at New York oft
Thuisday evening, with 120 passengers and$250;000 in gold dust.

Iltsiness at San Francisco has' been good.
The Miners are doing well. Great hostility
still exists toward foreigners and a numberhavelibeen driven from the mines.

I INADNESH AND FOLLY.
Some of the Catholic Papers are becomin grath+ hold as to their designs—thefollowing

is a sample from the Freeman's Journal,pub.fished in New York: _uirtitimen learn in America to bide their time.—Year by year the United States and England must
totichleach other more and-Morenearly on the seep.Year by tear the Irish are becoming more power-ful in ;America At length the propitious moment
will elpine. Some accidental sudden collision—and•a Preti.idential Campaign close at hand. We will
then use the very profligacy of ourpoittician4 for
wit- )I,til)oseS They will wailt to buy the Irish
vote, end we will tell them how' they canbuy it ina lump, front Maine to Calito nia—by declaring
war do Great Britain, and wipi g off at the same
time the stains of concessions eind ' dishonors that
our Websters, and men of his kind, have permitted
to be heaped upon the American flag by the luso-!cure bf British agents:'

Sol it would appear-4.he Catholic vote is
held lup for sale, to accomplish certa:n
jests.. _

. .The same paper notices the departure of

Kossiith as follows:
E cape of a Notortoul Thief.—LouisKossuth,alias Alexander Smith, escaped in digguise, from

this port one day last week. We purpose making
SOlTlCr.romments on this fitting fi nale of the -rage- .liond'S course, but tbus week we have not time.—No af ter,'Wter,hie accomplices, the Greeley, Ray-mond , Danes; the ebetere, Gasses; B4wards,-Shedt, Laws, &c., &c.,—not forgetting. the ne-
groe,3 the Bible Society men, the Abolitionists, and.the persons have not escaped—we will not Jetthem.r,

We can scarcely believe that the Irishmengenerttllly can sanction such seniimenrs—but•if they do, they may rest assurid that they
will raise a' storm in this ,conntry whioh.will ktmpletely overwhelm them.

THE FINUERIES.
The difficulty, on this subject, between our

government andGreat Britain,is nothingnew.
The I" North American Fisheries" have long
beenia bone of contention between the two
countries— even from the earliest days ofour
national existence. Seizures by the British
government were made long ago for alleged
violations of the treaty of 1818 between the
two countries; and it was on the discussions
that ithen arose, about the matted says the
NatiOzal Intelltgencer, that the,Government
of Great Britain so far relaxed its rights--nn--
der the treaty. as to permit-onOshermen to
pursue their vocation - in the Bay of Fundy,
provided that they did not go within three,
miles of the shore on either side. About the
same time the Argus was seized on the
norteast coast of the island of CapeBreton,
and rid and confiscated. And this _claim--
to exclusive jurisdiction, according_to their

11.
cons&uction of the treaty, has alwiya beeninsi+don by Great Britain,- though not al-

-. .ways, enforced.
It,-also, appears that the British Ministeruotibed our government, as early as the 7thinst., that frequent encroachments were made

by the United States vessels upon their fish-.ing grounds, and that effective measureshad,already had been taken to prevent their re-currence. So that, according to this repte•
~the present difficulty has arisen

ilnc) new interpretation ofthe treaty, cir
y impulsive movement, on the part of
Britain..

STEAMER BURNT.—The Steamer lien-
y, WES burnt on Wednesdny last, on
ay from Albany to New Yolk, about

les aboVe the latterplace. Twelve or
persona are .certainly lost—perhaps

more. She was racing when the fire
out. There 'were 300 passengers on

long the incidents of this frightful
we observe a most heroic act ou the
a woman, in trying to save the tireluld—hername is nit given. She hung

the side cf the boat, holding a emailit lt her month, by clasping its clothinger teeth. She continued in Ibis post-'mill so badly burnt that ibe dropped
into tile river. The child was drowned but
Lite woman was saved. Strange to say, the
child I was a stranger to the woman. She
was most shockingly burnt.

,

P. ;Fifty bodies have beenrecciVeredfrointhe,reck. : The fire broke ant arnid.ships ':v
and so suddenly, as to prevent all cOmmUs.
icatio 'between the hal and stern, of theboat—}hence the great loss ofike. ' The sap•-•
lainstrongly certsuied-4be%rscing atilt
boat itttsfaTkstablished, i -


